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SHAW STREET DUMP MUST GO 
INDIGNATION MEETING HELD

QUIET MEETING i JONATHAN SWIFT 
OF CITY COUNCIL WAS VERY HUMAN
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Interest Will Centre on Te-| His Life Sketched in Trinity 
raulay Street Widening 

This Afternoon.

I “Foulest Nuisance That Ever Soiled the Air of a City” Is Con
demned by Residents, Who Threaten to Take Action 
Against the City.

Lecture by Rev. T. S. 
Boyle.ill « The WORLD has the exclusive distribution in Ontario 

of the first edition of this remarkable self-help handbook. 
Mr. Eaton has made a great book of it; not large or 

✓ elaborate, but compact and attractive and simple; the 
kind of book that every young man and every young 
woman should own. The book contains

I;

THE FINANCIAL REPORT CHANGED HIS POLITICS

Whole Story of Marketing of J But Charg 
Securities to Be 

Told.

According to the speakers at the 
indignation meeting, held on Saturday 
night in th% Essex street school to 
de dise a way to get rid of it, the Shaw 
street dump is the foulest nuisance 
that ever soiled the air of a city. The 
speakers did not exactly use the lan
guage of diplomacy in referring to 
the dump.

"Mr. Chairman,” spat out Richard 
Barrett of 20 Robiock

appear before the works comAlttee at 
their meeting on Friday next, at 3 
p.m., for the purpose of requesting 
the works committee to provide means 
for the immediate elimination of the 
nuisances being maintained by the 
city in the Shaw and Pemtirith street 
garbage dumps and also the removal 
of the unsightly fables at present 
situated on the site of the Shaw street 

avenue warmly, dump, and be it further resolved that 
there are no words in the dictionary this deputation in presenting its cafce 

athletic enough to describe the Shaw inform the works committee that if 
street dump. I live on the edge of the committee does not meet the re- 
that steaming festering midden of quest of the deputation the depu- 
cprruptlon. The smell is the classiest tation will' take legal means to accomp- 
perfume that ever put a dog to flight llah its object” 
or made a skunk think that his life Ratepayers’ Association,
work had been in vain. Dogs and It was also moved by Alderman

Meredith and seconded by À. E. Park
er, that the meeting resolve itself into 
the Willowdale Ratepayers' and Resi
dents’ Association. The following offi
cers were elected: J. Wf Plowman, 

In sum- president; Mrs. James Carr, first vice- 
president; Mrs. James Glover, second 
vice-president; A. C. Baker, secre
tary, and R. W. Dockeray, treasurer.

Two hundred ratepayers and resi
dents of the vicinity, both men and 
women, attended the meeting, which 

. was well conducted and exceedingly 
spirited. A good program was given 
by Thos. H. Meredith of the Royal 

said Grenadiers’ Band, who; excellently 
avenue, performed on his capable cornet, a.

E. Parker, whose humorous songs and 
stories were most entertaining, and 
Miss Pansy Ellis, Mrs- Blackwell and 
Miss Lily Parker, pianistes.

“We intend to have this dump re
moved,” said Mr. Baker, the secre
tary of the meeting grimly, to The 
World, “and if no action is taken by 
Mr. Harris we will get Dr. McCul
lough, the provincial health officer, on 
the job.”

As the meeting put on its collective 
hats and went home the air was still 
full of ipdignant voices.
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Mi council ^ttog îhLd!nernoonhintir-I ,hJ<>nat^n Swift wa* ‘“‘reduced to 

est will centre upon the Teraulay « t audlenee at Trinity College on 
street widening, and the policy ti- baturda>' afternoon, not as a hero, but 
rify wil?ddo^hHl«.educatlon- A “«Jo- as a very human tho brilliant charac-
iXw;i £. ï * ^

raulay street, with the purchase of IT VStanna*e B°yle, M.A., D.D., 
property deferred for a few years. sketched the life of the gifted Irish- 

e“ort will be made to assure a tnan from his birth in 1687 until
00U fo™erhfrynewPr centra?” £ohnlcai f went out ln 1745 • Swift
school. In support of this extra ap- Ved ,n the tlme of William III. and

'T111 ue representatives of good Queen Anne, the age of Addi-
in^n&Lndertund\tgt,f0T^ont.?”IZ’ ^ Dryden and Pope’ He was 

needs for an Industrial educational Th ardent lover of his native land, 
system Labor interests will be much . 0nly oocaslon on which he men- 
ten?Ione?.Ce,ln ,thla 8UpporL The in- ‘his in his writings, however, is.
of cnntrÀ? .1° ‘“Pre»3 upon the board Tu e,uegreU “that he was born at 

*,ha‘ the freat majority of ^en that he was born in :•«-
nilt , desirous of having the sup- I ,He was dependent on Godwin
nli^entar^ appropriation granted at f”r a sood education, but the
««J «° tha‘ there may not be an fpir‘‘ of dependence galled him. and
injudicious Interruption to the carry- ÏÎ ?n.one occasion referred to what 
mg out of the policy of the organiza- Pe i’ud. received as "the education of 
tion having In charge the establish- Li-m ‘ Before the age of five he 
ment of an effective Industrial edu- „,“ld r,ead any chapter in the Bible, 
catlonal system for Toronto. ,“s “other was a very capable woman

Financial Report. ~^°jnv,whom he Inherited his genius
-As the finances of the city are again h = Ü Tii*m5r’ and for whom he always 

normal, the promised report in full th»e deepest admiration. The re- 
upon the negotiations in England and d?,inJîl SwJfî at Trinity was that of 
the United States for the marketing nS8’ a?dJate.r “ was thru the in- 
of city securities will not invite soe? T*™,6 o£, hJa friend. Sir William 
cial interest The failure of Se board the Kin*- tha‘ he ob-
of control to agree upon a division of mi?6 e.gree lrom Oxford. Swift
supervision of departments will likely twice11 King, WUUam HL
cause a few sarcastic remarks vTv® firet oc0“>on was that

Recommendations of the board of enn^Lnw h.t a°u.g'ht to get the King’s
control are as follows: 4 tog i„ Tendon bUL Atter be"

To aoouire tho H<rht« -, * London some time as secretary

Company Toronto Belt Hne Ra-1!way time as companion to his patron.wT.r.upply Moore P„,k dllWct fe£*. ÜTjSï

aJrr'rSÏ"*" ■ “ S)k at SS
Th»J=i. . story to those I have told it to be-
Theyalso announce failure to agree f°re." 

upon allocation of departments for . Sir William Temple left him five 
special supervision of each controller, hundred pounds and about the same 

New Bylaws. time he received a promise of promo-
These bylaws will be dealt with : Uon from the Ktog, a promise never 

To provide land, buildings, rolling realized, 
stock and general equipment for St _ Touches of Humor.
Clair avenue and Danforth avenue , °ne of ‘he early touches of humor 
Civic car lines; to allow apartment I introduced by the lecture was the 
houses and garages on north side of medl tation of a brooms tick," writteni 
Howard street from Sherboume street ?.y Swlft and introduced Into medita
te Glen road; early closing of barber v”8' which he evidently found dull 
shops; purchase of Moss Park pro- = ,.n reading them 10 Lady Barclay. 
Party; right of way on the streets for Ifa., ,ft «““Pares man to the broom- 
fire department vehicles.. suck and the essay Is really a piece

Aid. Rowland will move to expro- |of PhH°s°phy worthy of Its author, 
priate the slopes of Hosedale ravine a A disappointment came when tho 
from PaVk road to theü!nforpa?k I „°f Derr* ^ca“« .vacant, andand boulevard purposes Swift was passed by, receiving a less

way. Niagara right of congregation sometimes consisted of
creaUon>ofraCDarkllcommfl0re f0r the “oKer^and on^such ‘occasions? Sw5t 
creation of a park commission. , | was wont to begin, "Dearly beloved

Roger, the spirit moveth you and 
me.”
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cats In a state of decay ornament the 
top of ^the dump. The swarm of living

........................... the dump make
our back yards 

end houses. Even during the winter 
the dump is objectionable. In sum
mer millions of flies carry a millioai 
species of bacteria into our homes.

“Dr. Hastings makes us cover our 
garbage cans with lids. The garbage

cans, 
our
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man collects the contents of the 
and dumps it a few yards from 
hack doors.

"The smell

ice,

I ■ a ehas certainly got all 
other aromas backed off the map, 
Chairman and fellow citizens,”
G. H. Knapp of 30 Robiock 
"I lock the graphic descriptive power 
of the last speaker, but I can cor
roborate and endorse his statements. 
The smell is the smell of pestilence, 
and I am afraid for my wife and child
ren. If we cannot get the dump elim
inated before the warm weather next 
summer we will have an epidemic.”

Worst in Toronto.
“When a city has no garbage dis

posal plant," said A. E. Parker, "it 
has to dump its garbage. The dumps 
are very offensive and dangerous to 
the people who live near them.- The 
worst nuisance In Toronto is the Shaw 
street dump. It is a wonder that it 
has not caused more sickness. This 
is the kind of thing which in ancient 
cities caused the terrible epidemics 
we have read about in history. The 
smell is not a local one, but pollutes 
the air over a large extent of this part 
of the city. In summer time we have 
to keep our windows closed. The 
nuisance has lowered the value of
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perty and made it impossible to either 
sell or rent houses in its vicinity.”

Alderrtian Meredith described his 
activity in the city council since the 
beginning of the year in endeavoring 
to have the dump eliminated. He said 
frankly that ln this matter he had 
been unable to accomplish much. Na
turally the alderman took advantage 
of his opportunity to tell the ratepay
ers and residents what he had done 
for the district.

'T will continue my èfforts to have 
the Shaw street dumping ground 
abolished. It will cost $34,000, 
paratlvely small sum.

the
LONDON, Ont., March 8.—(Can. 

Press.)—County Judge Talbot Mc- 
Beth, who has heard the argument to 
the appeal from tfie decision of the 
electors who voted jbn Jan. 1 in favor 
o(-local option, has received a threat- 
Out. letter, 
ersnk.

I i : repn 
l the :

tI
om%

thei

apparently from some 
The epistle is unsigned and 

appears to have been posted 
where in the City of London.

No aecitson has as yet been given 
and as yet no effort has been made :o 
ccate the person who attempted to in- 
t uence the jurist. The letter is very 
tadly written, and certain portions of 
it are not readily understood.

> ,some-

Complete 
home-study courses 

in arithmetic and booK- 
. keeping and correspondence and
banking. Every lesson is self-explanatory. No teacher 
is required. Mr. Eaton has in his possession autograph 
letters regarding his earlier business books from scores Vf 
the most prominent men of the time Including John D. 
Rockefeller, Andrew Carnegie, Theodore Roosevelt, John 
Wanamaker and many others equally widely known. This 
book is new from cover to cover; right up to date in every 
particular; and is sure to commend itself with equal force to 
the-big business men of today. This new volume contains 
complete the original

a com- 
I have made 

numerous notices of motion, but at 
the next meeting of the city council 
I will move to have this sum placed 
in the estimates, which are the lists of 

e expenditures for the year.” 
t „,Take Legal Steps, 
j- W. Plowman of 69 Yarmouth road, 

Wm. Roberts of 810 Ossington avenue, 
Mrs. John Moffatt of 776 Shaw street, 
and other residents expressed them- 
•elves with vigor and emphasis about 
the Shaw street dump, and also the 

on Pendrith street. The following 
resolution, moved by R. J. Stevenson, 
the chairman of the meeting, and 
seconded by Mr. Plowman, was passed 
unanimously: “That this meeting of 
the ratepayers and residents of Ward 
Five resolve itself Into a deputation, 
to be led by J. W. Plowman, and to 
be introduced by Aid. Meredith, to

:ovei
omanFastest Train Service to Montreal Via 

Grand Trunk Railway.
Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. 

and 10.45 p m. dally. Arrive Montreal 
6.00 p,m., 7.01 sum. and 7.40 a.m. The 
9.00 a.m. train carries Parlor-Library 
car and dining car to Montreal, also 
through Pullman sleeper to Boston. 
The 8.30 p-m. and 10.45 p.m. trains 
carry electric-lighted Pullman sleep
ers to Montreal. Through Pullman 
sleeper for Ottawa leaves Toronto 10.45 
p.m. dally. Remember the Grand 
Trunk is the only double track route to 
Montreal and makes the fastest time 
Berth reservations and full particulars 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.
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‘ For P,Beautiful Home of the Victroia.
A visit to the beautiful Victroia par- I Tale of a Tub.

Olde Firme of Heintzman Hie "Tale of a Tub” was a satire 11- 
& Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge street, lustrated by three brothers, Peter, 
must always be a pleasure to anyone Martin and Jack, representing respec- 
at all musical. The firm's assortment I lively, the Catholic, Lutheran 
or instruments Is very large and at all I haps 
prices.

■

or per-
the Anglican, and dissenting 

churches. This work was not received 
with favor. In the "Blckerstaft Pre
dictions," Swift satirized one Part
ridge, and foretold his death, 
when the day came on w hich the pre- 
dictiorf was to have been fulfilled and 
nothing happened, Partridge boasted 
that Swift was wrong for ha was still 
alive. Swift retorted that he was not 
mistaken for that Partridge was real
ly dead because his reputation was 
dead. In 1710, Swift left the Whig 
party and became Tory. For this he 
ha» often been charged with fickle
ness. This charge, however, is not 
just, according to the lecturer. From 
this time on Swift became swallowed 
up ln the politics of the capital, and in 
1711 became a contributor to The Ex
aminer. About this time he satirized 
the Whigs ns being of the calibre of 
those interested in the "Importation of 
nutmegs and the curing of herrings.” 
Swift saw several bishoprics vacant 
and none came his way, but when Dr. 
Sterne became Bishop of Down, he 
was appointed Dean of St. Patrick’s, 
Dublin. Stella, the central friendship 
in his career, came into his life when 
living in the house of Sir William 
Temple. London. At this time she
was a beautiful little child of six. 
Sir William on his death left her fif
teen hundred pounds and some pro
perty in Ireland. On the advice of 
Swift, she went over to Ireland. Noth
ing but brotherly care was in the af
fection of Swift for Stella, tho many 
thought otherwise, and Sir Walter 
Scott believed them married.

.other ladite, Vartna and Vanessa en- 
t ter into the story of Swift's life but 

i ho married neither. The death of 
Stella filled him w-lth sadness and he 

\ has immortalized her memory.
I Unhappy Life.
l Pi* ift s life in Dublin in early years 
rt I v^as not happy. People looked upon 
i him with suspicion as a Jacobite, He 
f bad even to seek police
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Bxt<from Mr. Eaton’s earlier business book. 
? lished in no-41 coal. I-, 4 These are pub-

other book in .the world and are alone worth 
many times the price to everybody whose office 
quires figuring of any kind.
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says Roger Pocock in his latest and best 
novel This story
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I - HAMILTON HOTELS. Script

61,000
REWARD

information that will lead 
? the discovery or whereabout» of 

e person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dit
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

roubles, and Chronic or Special I 
omplaints that cannot be cured I 

fia» o».®ntar‘° Medical Institute; I 
5*S3 -65 Yonge Street, Toronto.» I

I

hotel royal %- -

NEXT MONDAY TO OH IN ONTARIOj Later his pamphlets directed "for1 the 
benefit of the country m which he 

I liyed' “r-de him the people's idol 
,'yke" ‘amine broke out he was 
beside himself with indignation 

England and her people " 
ver's Travels Swift Shows n'iS 
insight into men and things, 

ygss hock a good bishop, who evidently 
Pft I had missed the humor, said- “It in f„ii ml I of improbable lies and for my It 

1 scarcely believe a word of <t ”
discontent was Swift's worst fault. 

Brilliant, gendfous. charitable, he was 
pessimistic to a degree. He had af 
fectlon for friends, but hated 
kind. This discontent
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L°»2n4 ,b.e"1;ejr,,0.,*ted mo„t rra-
trally located. $3 and up per dar. *
______ American plan.4 $ ed7tt I

s at Immigrants Arrived From Scot-1 REV. DR. DICKINSON 
land Over G. T. R. by New 

Agreement.

Watch for it. It is one of - the most 
fascinating tales of -love and adventure 
written. The first instalment will
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appear in

The World next Monday. Buy the paper and

Well-Known Presbyterian Clerev- 
man at Galt Welcomed by 

Large Congregation.
m The first shipload of Immigrants 

der the new agreement the Grand
Railway have totted into with the ! GAI T ,

in future run immigrant steamships, th„ nntoi? W8akness and collapsed in 
carrying Canadian bound immigrants hf, P pit' Today, after an enforce 1 
into Portiand, Me. Two trato tofd8Tf fr°m pa8‘oral work nr

Vnlon^T'ti 8"1,8 arnVed at’the Toronto pit d“‘“8’ âhd prèlehedTTh his'^
T nlon Station last night, having come an ' ev«ning. Very iarge e^0rning 
over on the Hamburg Liner Whittik-n tlons Bothered to greet fn® Longre8ra-
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man-
spired kind. but. that of* wounded van-

I ^ when he found himself deprived of

SL Hie last years were dark 
^ I always had physical suffering lo- 

' r™di the end oam” mental eclipse. In 
‘74f, he ?ave .‘®« thousand pounds to 
build a hospital "for mad men ” The 
foundation of this still exists 
Patrick's Hospital.

m •d« ■ READ THE STORY■
T1U 01,1 PRICES for 
/'N- LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, „ 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPEHe had

The Canada Metal Co.Ltd.i
©

TORONTO. MONTREAL, WINNirWlÉÜ Wa« Har,, in St.
, In October. 1745

,dled and "’as buried in St 
Patr.ek s. Dublin, side by aide with t‘ir- 

iSi lady whose name will be 
nected with 

•Si I years, Stella.
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ST. ANN’S MEN’S ASSOCIATION.
The regular meeting of St Af»’* 

Men’s Association will be h*|4 
n the Parish hall, when th. 

of *7 wi‘ be Rev. Darwyn T. 0w«tt 
of Holy Trinity Church.
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